
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After FOOT Yeoors si Disconrafbf
Conditions, Mrs. BaDock Gm

Up inDespair. Hasbaid

COM to Rfffit.

Catron, Ky.?la an interesfldg letter

from this place, Mrs. Betfla Bullock
writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could no walk anywhere at

an. At times, I wood hart sever* pains

in my leftside)

1 The doctor was called In, and his tresl-
meat relieved me to a while, bid I was
goon confined to m- bed again. After

M,nothing seemed to do BM any good. I

ENGINEERS TO
SURVEY INDUSTRY
\ S. Naval Consulting Board

Names Directors For Work.

FIVE FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Jeaeph Hyde Pratt and Franois Preston

Venabls ef Chapel Hill, W. 8. Loo and

Charles I. Burkholder of Charlotte
and J. L Ludlow of Winston-Salem
Cheeen to Tabulate Industrial Pre-

pared noes.

Howard E Coßln. chairman of tbe

Committee on Industrial Pre|iaredness
of the Naval Consulting Board of tbe

.United States, today nnnounced tbe
names of the 250 state directors, form-
ed into boards of five men each, who.
under the committee's direction, are
setting out to make a complete survey
of American Industry for the first time
in the history of the United States gov

ernment
These state directors will lie under

the Immediate guidance of W. S. Glf-
ford, chief statistician of the American
Telephone and Telegraph company,
Who la acting as supervising director

of the work. Under them will work
the more than 30,000 highly educated
members of the American Society of

Civil Engineers, the American Institute
Of Mining Engineers, tbe American So
clety of Mechanical Englneera, the

American Institute of Electrical Engl

neers and the American Chemical ao
clety.

Tbe state directors, who alao become
associate members of_ tbe naval con-
sulting board, have jiiat received ap-
pointment by the secretary of tbe navy.

In making public their namea Mr. Cof-
fin Mid:

"The namea and standing of these
men speak for tbemaelvea. They have
been selected by tbelr own professional
neeoeiatea with the only standard
that of emdency and Integrity. Tbey

work without pay; Indeed, the services
of many of tbem could not be bought

Inmy Judgment they form a vast, del-
ude organisation, tbe like of which baa
never been known In thla or any other
country of tbe world, and an organisa-
tion, moreover, which from top to bot-
tom la abeolutely nonpollticaL"

The directors from this state are as
follows, . --i.. .f

Joseph Hyde Pratt of Chapel Hill,
from (be American Institute of Min-
ing Engineers, la state geologlat of
North Carolina and secretary of the

North Carolina state highway commis-
sion. He waa born In 1870 In Con-

necticut, educated et Yale, bo Ida two

dears tie and Is a member of tbe Chapel

Bill board of trade and of some twen-
ty leading scientific societies. He baa
been or la now professor of economic
geology st the University of North
Carolina, aaalatant field geologist of

0 £
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JOSEPH HYDE PRATT.
*

the United Htstes geological survey..

Chief of the department of uiine* ami
s- metallurgy at the Jamestown exposl

tloti, prealdeut of the American Peat
. society and of the North Carolina
Drainage association, member of the

I executive committee of the American

Association of Klaberles Commission-

ers, director of the American Associa-

tion of Highway Improvement and

i*. lamlitr of the National Drainage as-
sociation Profeaaor Pratt haa been

f closely connected with tha conserva-
tion of his state's respurres and la the
anthor of several hundred |>apers on

the various subjects In which be ban

specialised.
Charles I. Burkbolder of Charlotte,

from the American Institute of Elec
trlcal Rnglneets, la general manager of

? the Southern Power company and the
Oreat Fails Power comitany; was born

t 1872 In IlUnola and educated at the
University of Wisconsin; holds the de
gree of bachelor of science In electrlcsl

§ engineering: and Is a member of the

American Society of Mechanical En-
' gineers and the Charlotte chamber of

I had gotten to weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.

Atlast, my husband got me a bottle of
Canlul, the woman's tonic, and 1 com-
menced taking tt. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1

can wm walk two rnOes without Its

tiring me, and am doing an my work "

IIyou are an run down from womanly
troubles, don't gfvs up In despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. Ithas helped

more than a million women, la its 90
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for yean. He knows what

it win do. Ask him. He win lecom-

' mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

WrlU tot Chsnssooss MsSldno Co.. UMfs*JUvtssry DaoC. ChMUsooss, Twin, for Speaa J
Instruction* w your ess* indM-pat booh. Hon*
Trasnsisi Isr Wssss." MMIS puis msesr. J4»

commerce.
J. L. Ludlow of Wlnston-Halem, from

tbe American Society of Civil Engi-
neers, Is a consulting, municipal, sani-

tary and hydraulic engineer and presi-
dent of the Carolina Ore company. He
waa born In 1802 In New Jersey, edu-

cated at Lafayette college, holding two
degrees, and Is a memWr of tbe Amer-

ican Waterworks association, the

North Carolina board of health and

the American Public Health associa-
tion and Is president of the Winston-

SUNDAY SCHOOL?t,

Lesson V.?Second Quarter, April
30, 1916.
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J. L. LUDLOW.
Halem lionrd of triwlo nnd councilor ol

the United State* chamber of com'

merce. Mr. Ludlow lihh vpcdallxed lo

the de*lgn and <llreel lon of rounlrl|ml
engineering work*.

W. H. I,co of Charlotte, frotn the

American Society of .Mechanical En-
jrliiccrM, la vice president and chief en-
gineer of the Southern Power compa-

ny and the Orcat Kalla Tower compa-
ny; was born 1872 In South Carolina;
educated at the Month Carolina Mlll-
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tary academy; holda the degree of civil
engineer, la a fellow of the American

Institute of Electrical Engineer* and
? member of the American Society of

CItII Engineer*, the Canadian Hoc let)

of Civil Englueera and tbe Charlotte
chamber of commerce.

Francis Preaton Venable of Chapel
HUI, from the American Chemical so
clety, la profe«aor of chemistry In tbe
University of .North Carolina; was

born 18!W1 In Virginia, educated at the

FRANCIS PRESTON VeNABLE.

Cnlveniltle* of Virginia. Bonn and
Gottlngen; holds three degrees; la a
member of the London Chemical ao-
clety and the American Philosophical
society and I* the author of Ave books
on chemical subjects and articles dn
scientific Journals.

Father?What do you think of a boy

who throws orange skins on tbe pare

ment? Son ?1 don't know. What do
yon think of an orange akin that throws
*man on the pavement ??Philadelphia
Ledger

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, Act* xii, ' 1-11.
Memory VorM, 11?Ooldon Text, Ps.
xxxiv, 7?Commentary Prepared by

Otev. D. Oil. Sturm.

If the word* ?'about thit time" of

verse 1 refer to the tout foor verses of
the previous chapter, theh It WMX al>out

the time that Baruubas and Suul were

In Jerusalem with the financial help
from the believers at Anfloch for the

aalnta at Jerusalem. Tlila would ap

pear to be so from the laat verse of our

leason chapter, HO that we may think

of Barnabaa and Haul belli# nt the
prayer meeting In the houxe of Mary,

who was sister to Barnabas (verse 12;

Col. Iv, 10). How often the first words
of Gen. HI. 1, come to u* as wc read

the Bible story or the story of the
world In the dally iiapers or our own

life story? "Now the ser|<ent" for we
are reminded by Peter that our adver-
sary, the devil, walketh about seeking
whom he may devour (I Pet v, 8).

Satan himself confessed to the Lord

that It was bis custom to go to and
fro In the earth and walk up unit down

In It (Job I. 7; 11. 2). Paul tells us that
our conflict Is not HJ UIU.II tvilh what
we see as with the Invisible powers of
darkness, and therefore we need the
whole armor of Ood lEph. v|. 10-18).

Herod was a eootl acrvnnt of the

devil and did quite a bit of work for
blm when he killed James and put

Peter In prison (verses 1-31. On that

last night ere our Ixrd was crucified,
He told His followers that tbey might

expect to be put out of the synagogue

and even killed for His sake and would
surely have tribulation (John Ivl. 1, 2,
33). From heaven He sent word, after

He had been some time there, that the
devil would cast some of them into
prison, but being faithful, even If they

died for It. there would be a great re-
ward (Hev. 11, 10). James, being killed,
had the gain, the far better, absent
from the body present with the Lord,
the rest from labor, while fyter. being
only Imprisoned remained still where
the devil could reach him If the Lord
should permit Many, however, wonld
prefer the prison to being killed. As

far as soldiers were concerned, Peter
seemed to lie well guarded, with no
possibility of escape, but how often He
that sltteth In the heavens langhs at
the schemes of men when they take
counsel against Him! (Ps. 11. 1-4.)

The believers prayed without ceas-
ing to Ood for Peter, but there seemed
to be no answer until the very night
beforo Peter was to be brought forth,
probably for execution. The Lord may
seem to delay, but when He purposes
to do a thing ne Is never too late.
Heaven heard, and the angel came.
Peter was asleep chained to two sol
dlers, and other two kept the door of
the prison. IJow perfectly fascinating
to see pn angel work! Soldiers and
doors and prison walls are no blud

ranee. The prison Is entered; the an
gel awakens Peter; the chains fall

off. Peter puta on some clothing by
the aid of the light from the angel
and follows bis guide, gates and doors
opening before them of their own ac-
cord, until Peter Is at least one street
away from the prison, thinking It all
a beautiful dream or vision.

The-angel, having fulfilled his com
mission; went back to heaven, ltlussed
ed ministry and, oh. how wonderful!
The God of Israel doetl) won.lrously

Peter soon cßfjiue to himself and knew
that he hail been In very deed dellv
ered by a messenger from heaven who
never waited to Is- eveu lhaubed for
his great kindness. Tlie.v serve gen
erally uuseen and always uulhanked
What ailed the xoltllerx? Was It a

\u25a0leep from the Lord, as In I Hath. xxvl.
12, or a K|>c<iiil blindness, as lu II
Kings vt, 18 Well, It was a dellv
eranco from the Lord, and nothing Is
too hard or wonderful for Illm. (Jer
Hill, 17.) When Peter realised that
be was really free and that It was

neither dream nor vision he went at
once to where be knew tbey would be
praying for blm. But the damael who
came to the door as be knocked, recog-
nlxlng Peter'a voice, was ao glad that
\u25a0be ran In without opening the door
and aald that Peter was at the gate.
Instead of thanking God Ar answered
prayer they told her that abe was
mad or beside herself. It looked aa If
they were ,asking without expecting.

we so often do. She continued to
affirm that abe waa right and Peter
continued knocking, and when finally
tbey did open the door there be was
In very deed. .?

What a hubbub tbey did make! Ilow
they did talk! Did you ever bear any-
thing like It after prayer meeting?
When tbey-cot real social, even though
many of tbem could not speak In the
meeting?could not say a word for
Him who died for them. When Peter
got them quiet he told what had bap
pened and bade them tell the breth-
ren while he went to Caesarea. perhaps
to abide with Philip or Cornelius and
to tell there of this wonderful dellv

erance. The chapter enda with the
death of the kee|*rs and alao the death
of Herod. Ao angel delivered Peter
and an angel smote Herod. Tbey are
ready for errands of mercy or of Judg-
ment Tbey delight to do tbe will of
Ood. Tbe word of Ood grew and tnnl
tlplled, and so It will till the kingdom
cornea, for Ills word will always ac-
complish Ills pleasure, He will watch
over Hla word to perform It and every
purpose of the liord shall be performed
(Isa. Iv, 11; Jer l, 12. B. V ; 11. 2U). He
rannot fall (laa. xlll, 4).

WB HAVE THE EARLIEST, BlQ-
geat, high clan Strawberry grown.
Also the Beit one or the ever-
bearing kinda: bear* the beat fla-
vored oerrie* from Spring until the
enow fliea. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. lTfebet

And just imagine what a shriek
the kulturites who condone the
.murder of the enemy's women and
babies would raise if the Allies
dropped a few tons of bombs on
the residence section of Berlin!

tilKnow What Vna Are Taking

When you take Grove's Taateieaa
Chill Tontc because the formula U
plainly printed on every bottle
shoving that It Is Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children

In UM For Over 30 Year#

BIG SAVINGS
ON BUGGIES

AT

N. S. CARDWELL'S
I .

Closing Out Sale
$95.00 GuOford Rubber Tire Buggy $77.50
75.00 M " " 62.50

Come in and let us
SHOW YOU

"VETERANS FIRST" IS OFFICIAL SLOGAN
CONFEDERATE REUNION IN BIRMINGHAM

. -If r fj j^:"-
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View of \u25a0 few Birmingham Skyscrapers, where the Confederate Veterans
meet May M, 17 and 18.

"Veterans first"
This is the slogan. that has been

adopted by the entertainment com-

mittee of Birmingham, Alabama,
for tbo forthcoming reunion of the
Confederate Veterans to be held in
Birmingham May 18 17-11. The vet-
erans that bared their breasts to the
cannons' merciless fire during the late
unpleasantness *Ol be cared tor above
all other considerations. Everything
has been planned and all other propo-
sitions aet aside in order that the Bir-
mingham reunion, which may be the
iaet ever held here, will go down in
hlatory as one wherein everyone ex-
hlblted the keenest Interest and eare
of the heroes of iseo-«B.

niflcent buildings at the state fair
grounds for the veterans who will ac-
cept the care and complete hospitality
of the City of Birmingham. The vet
erans Will be provided with every con-
venience. A commissary in charge of
experta ift the several neceasary de-
partments will be maintained. The
camp grounds are by
several car lines from the center of
the city. It is contemplated that the of-
ficial camp grounds will be the
rehdesvous for a majority of the vet-
erans visiting Birmingham.

That every detail looking to their
comfort and care will be exercised,
was Indicated by Morris W. Bush,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
who announced that the cool, airy
buildlngi will be arranged so aa to be
perfectly comfortable for the heroes
that are expected. The food will be
tlie beet and every function exercised
to provide every necessity.

Aside from the magnificent cars
which Will be showered upon the vet-
erans at the camp grounds extensive
plans have been arranged for their en-
tertainment. The parade will be com-
posed of automobiles and automobile
trudks so that every veteran that cares
'to may ride during the parade. This
will relieve the veterans, many of
them feeble, of the cruel necessity of
walking during the lone parade.

The committees in charge of the re-
union hats progressed idmfrtbfr With
their WOTV. Only the burnt details
remain to be tilled out to make the
Birmingham feathering memorable In
fhe hlstoi'y of Confederate reunions.
The hospitality of 1808, when Birming-
ham welcomed the Confederate hoata,
will be greatly excelled by the Char
acter of the hospitality and the
wartntfc Of greetings to be dffered the
reterans In May.

. Through the kindness of the govern-
ment of the United States the commit,

tee has secured the loan of over 6000
cots, which will be placed in the mag-

A COMMODIOUS BUNGALOW PLAN.
Design 1037, by Glenn L. Sax ton, Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW?PROM A PHOTOGKAPH.

[ ) This bungalow has a piazza the cn-
L_? a- -3 tire width. Bookcases in the arch-
I "I way between the den and living

\u25a0\u25a0 ~J»/| room and china closets in the arch-
il T J way on the dining room aide. Bath-

\u25a0r?X room and two bedrooms, with large

1M I Jl closets, on the first floor. In the MC-

JH . 35£
ond story, three large chambers and

I 'O t'Xlf-f email one. Size, exclusive of all
1| projections. Is 28 feet wide and 38

|U[ f feet deep. First story, 9 feet; second
*** story, 8 feet; basement, 7 feet. All

f la ' in the clear. Finish for the prlncl-

j| prwNC fR _

pal rooms on tbe first floor oak, with
U ls ' z <* Irf PI oak flooring: elsewhere birch,, with

Ilia 'a ll» I J ton flr, with birch floors. ? Cost to

build, exclusive of beating and
n [ft/I***'ipij/j _

_
]\ Plumbing. $3,800. Ifthe second story

11 /&?(? r/Z-0" IfriTxit-ff 1 1 is left unfinished. SBOO or 81,000 may

_ \j be deducted from this estimate.

t==sam 'm? Upon receipt of $1 the publisher

I of this paper will furnish a copy of
Saxton's book of plans, "American

-1_
_

_

Dwellings," which contains over 300
\u25a0 ... J"

~

deeigna costing from 81,000 to 16.-
I .

000; also a book of Interiors, tl per

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. copy.

A MODISH MAIDEN.
Blue Is the note struck In all sum-

mar ginghams, linens and cotton goods
for children. This school child, then,
wears a pretty frock of pal® blue linen
with a side plaited skirt and a corselet
top over a white batiste gulmpe.

BETTER ROADS
FOR MONTANA

Governor Stewart Makes Plea
For Improved Highways.

OLD TRAILS AND NEW.

Whsn the Ploaiure Vehicle Came Into

Use the Question of Better Roade
Appeared as a Small Cloud Upon the
Community Horizon?Modern High-

ways Meet New Conditions.

Time was when any sort of avenue

of communication between communi-
ties was looked upon as fairly ade-
quate, writes Governor Sato V. Stew-
art of Montana to the Anaconda Stand-

ard. The country was sparsely settled,

demands for hurried communication
were negligible and methods of trans-
portation were of the crudest The
chief user cf the trail, which through
courtesy was sometimes dignified by
the twin "big road," was the freighter,
the bullwhucker, who knew that be-
tween the beginning and the end of his
trip lay a loni; strip of soil whereon he

| might expect any variety of weather
?and encounter soils that were of vary-
ing degrees of preparedness for bis
train. But the fact worried hiinnot at
all. He employed the best means at
hand and relied upon tlie almost un-

limited power of ills humble animals to
puil him through.

But the wheels of progress made a
revolution or two, and tho pleasure ve-

hicle came into use, whereupon the
question of better roads appeared as a

cloud tbe size of a man's hand upon
the community horizon. The advocate
for something better derided the trail
that bad served tbe population for a
time and began to cry for highways.
The difference between a trail and a
highway is vast in comfort, in utility
aud in cost, and the latter Item had
much to do with keeping the move-
ment back. A bit or miss system was
evolved whereby a little work woe
done at long intervals upon the roads,
and then for long periods they were
left to take care of themselves. The
result was partially satisfactory so
long as nature was kind and the
weather of a character to make travel
pleasant. But at times tbe elements
conspired against the roadmakers, and
it was often the case that the driver
found as much of his vehicle below tbe
surface as above it

By and by men began to figure from
the economic side of the question, and
it was found that in tbe road that lay
between the farmer and bis market
was to be found the difference between
a balance and a deficit when it came
to marketing his crop. It required no
argument to demonstrate that the mad
who could make a trip to market in
one day where be had formerly occu-
pied two days was making a pro-
nounced saving?was economizing in
horseflesh and In farm utensils and
winning an extra day that would prove
of value to him In his ranch work.

Evolution In machinery building
brought us Anally to the automobile,
the pleasure vehicle and the truck, and
tbe question of Improved highways be-
came one of pressing Important*.' ? Tbe
owner of the pleasure car cried aloud
for a better roadway, and the farmer
Joined in the chorus because it had bo-
oome possible for him at a moderate
outlay to bring himself many hours
nearer market, provided the roads were
In passable condition. Tbe combina-
tion of rural resident aud city ownei

and city business man was irresistible.
To meet the condition thus brought

about to now the problem engrossing
tbe atteution of city, county and state
authorities the couhtry Over. Engi-
neers are giving their best thought to
the problem of evolving tbe beet meth-
od of road building at a minimum ex-
pense, and the authorities are striving
to give the people what they are call-
ing for in so far as the funds available
will permit.

The difference between good roads
and the bad variety is the difference
between Industry and sloth, between
pride and carelessness, between the
don't care community and tbe com-
munity that*will be satisfied with noth-
ing short of the best The transition
from a road of quagmires and ruts is
not one that can* be wrought In a day
or a year, but the county that devotee
every possible energy each year to ac-
complishing tbe utmost in the way of
highways thereby marks Itself as pro-
greesive and filled with tbe vision of
greater and better things to come from

ARE YOU

UP - W
TO DATE

"

It yon are not the NEWS AN'
OBEHVER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
ot the times.

Fall Assoeiated Press dispatch-
el *'lthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mete.
SEWS & OBSERVER PIJB. CO.

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCEGLEANER will be sen'
for one year for Two Dollars
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEAMEK office. Graham, N. C.

Small Store-bouse For Rent.
Well located close to the besttrade in Graham. Price reasonableand building ready (or occupancy

now. v Z
?

J- M. McCRACKEN,,
SSnovtf. Graham, N.C.

fc-??iCftSTORIA
ifjvjSvfffjVMl) I For Infants and Children.

ihlMMothers Know That
mGenuineCastoriammm \

SJSSSZ Always / ,

Bears th 9 /X$
ISIS BwTAi(/[Msa " fay

jnirwwr**

Thirty YearS

ISSASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TM(OKNTAUM COMPANY, NEW TOW* orrr.

Improving the resaurces at Its hand.
One of the greatest betiofacturs of

our time was he who mcde it possible
to transport two tons over our country
roads where less than one could be
transported before. The Inventor and
the manufacturer have made It possi-
ble for the people to live in far great-
er comfort, to travel In luxurious ease
and to thereby win a competence where
such a thing was impossible under old
conditions, and the people owe it to
themselves to discharge their implied
obligations. I believe that, so far as
Montana Is concerned, they are doing
this, and the time Is coming, and not
far distant at that, when the number
of good roads enthusiasts In the state
will tally exactly with the number of
citizens orf the census rolls.

Over the Rockies.
Colorado and Wyoming will uuite. in

building a highway from Denver
through the Rocky Mountain National
park, In northern Colorado, to the Yel-
lowstone National park. In Wyoming.

"Movies" For Children.
The Merlon (Pa.) Civic association

has arranged a series of Saturday
morning movies for children at the
new SI,OOO annex to the Merion Conn-
try Day school. The exhibitions are
held from 10:30 a,, m. to noon. A gen-
eral demand by parents for trust-
worthy pictures bronfebt about the ar-
rangement, which was made possible
by the generosity of an anonymous
member of the association. The me-
chanical equipment includes an ex-
ceptionally fine motion picture ma-
chine, costing about SSOO.

The association desires that the
greatest possible number of children
shall enjoy the pictures. Circulars
have been mailed broadcast Inviting

Main Line children to attend the dis-
plays. The programs Include a com-
plete play, a nature study reel, as well
aa humorous reels. Ail pictures are
censored by two feminine membeis of
the association.

Backhanded Favoritism.
"I suppose you fttand for Justice for

all men," said the loyal constituent

"Always, always," responded Con-
gressman Hammfatt earnestly. "How-
?Ter, as we can deal out Justice to all
at the same time, I keep a list of po-

litical backsliders whom I try to see
get theirs first" Richmond Times

Dispatch.

French Bystem of Rural Credits.
The French system of rural credits

la described in a report made to
the St Paul Commercial club by a

subcommittee of the organization's
rural credits committee. Thd report

la one of a long list to be made to the
club, from which a rural credits sys-
tem suitable for the United States
will be formulated and probably sub-
mitted to congress, with a petition
that the system be established by

law. The report of the French sys-
tem seta forth that tse French gov-

ernment had made provision for loans
upon farm lands since 1552; that the
Realty Estate company of France
now has capital stock worth 145,-
000,000 and outstanding tains of

95T0.417.M3.

I Are You a Woman? |

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

ft «v*r 1 *>. ? *,-'5 «' L
( g g*

jL Worron'vtfC To C..r« j
BALL SUMMER E A
I Graham Drug Co. 1
ieiid want" nar slmlsh?
If you do Digestoneinp" will give
you one. For full particulars regardr
mg this woncierftu Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug.Co.
i

I Very Serious
ItIs a very serious matter to aak i

tor one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For thia

reason we urge you in buying to

b« careful to get the genuine?

BUcr-DraugHT
Liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this old, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not Imitate
other medicines. It la better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

I
trade marks «utd copyrights obtained or no \u25a0
fee. tfa iid model, sketches or photos and da* H
acrtption for FREE SEARCH and raport \u25a0
on patentability. Hank reference*

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for \u25a0
you. Oar free booklets tell how, what to Invent H
and save yon money. Write today.

D. SWIFT&CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS,

303 Seventh St., Washington, P. C.J

THE

Charlotte Dally
Observer

Subscription Rates
Daily .... $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - -

. 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, tot-
alled daily and Sunday la the lead-ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C,

t and Atlanta, Ga. It
gives all the news of North Caro-
lina betides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday lot |1
per. year gives the reader a fullreport of the week's news. Theleading semi-weekly of the State.1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

1 UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING |
I DONE AT THIS OFFICE.
I % GIVE US A TRIAL


